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We hope that this r.;r11 be the first of a regul-;.ir newsletter, designed to
keep you inforned ar-:r:ut the activities of your licciety.

Our latest presentation, " Village at War", was g-ivern on Fehruary 18th to an.,
audience of al:cut orir) hur" ed people. The ver;.' f avt'turable comrnents afterwards
and the numbers who exprc ecl regret that they i,r::',: not been able to join us

for this oceasj-on convinc. us t}iat a reFeat will.;::tt necessary later in the year-
llowever, we hops to do moi-.r research so as to'r,r:i.ng the individuals who gave

their lives, and their stcries, more int,: prc:lir):i:i1co. In this connection the
Dorking Advertiser t ;s ,;er kindly allorued us ;,:ccess to their archives and

from one afternoon'l v-;sit- by Charles Tl:cmpson and John Callcut it is clear
that this repl:.jsents a va,-,rable scurce of information. We feel that the
apprcpriate ti:ae for this seccnd showing is at the time that rve traditionally
remember these men so the .lillaEe HaIl has beerr bool<ed for November l4th. We

hope this will also be of iurther int-:re;"t- Lij tlicsc whc have alrcarly seen the
first presenta'-.i.on, as weli as newctlrtr!.

Thank you for yourc.j=,lrnerosity at the ccl-lectir:n c.n Fcbruary 18th. These funds
will be devotecl to further resoiirch and to the photographing and photocopying
of other records to add tc our grovring library. In particule-r w€ c1r€ grateful
to Jim Crutche:: for the lcln cf i:is farm record books for the years from 1908

to 1924, for 1iew Ho'.:se far::r, which give the daily details of farm life over
this period. I{e feel this represent:.s an excellent chronicle cf rural life in
Newdiqate and is well wortir copying flr ctrr: library.

Charles Thompson has been studying the parish r'egister and has drawn up family
trees for some of the lonqr:st estai;lishec-1 famili+s in the parish. It is hoped
to extend this to the ear -..:r registers currently lodged in the County Record
Office, as somo families l.:.:vc becn resident in Ner,vdigate for a very long period
of time. Any one wl 't vrcul.L like information on thr: follor';ing family trees' or
who has any informa'r:j-on which would be useful . shouid please contact Hr Thompson-

He will be very gLa, to have more details. Sc far the familics covered are:
Beed1e, Burberry, Burrows l3utcher, Collinson, Comber/Coomber, Farindon, Gadd,

Goldberg, Hillr;, Hogsfles Horley, Jahns, Kempslrall, Lucas, Monk, Overton,
pescud, Rowlar{, Taylor t .)w, Voice, Weller, Wiriffen, Wooltorton and Wyatt.

Diana Salisbury has finish:d typing a 90 minute iirtervievr with Reg. Trow, which
recalls many i i:cidents ,:f village lif e between tl.ie wars and be fore the Great
Vlar. Other in1:ervie;ts lrav: been and are beiri'.i c:nducted. We were very fortuna-te
to record Mrs ,'iagle s m.::ino-:'ies just a few weel<s beforo she died. Illot only do

these tapes f,cr:ord past e.,rents but they also record for ever the fast disappearing
Surrey/Sussex border accen:.

The work of transcribing the 1841, 186Is 1871 anC 188I census is nea-rly complete
and anycne wil::ing to knovi who live,l in their house, or their occupation, should
contact a co[ur':attee tnember who will sup;:ly them with the information.

Our librarians,. Mrs l4artha Turiier ancl Mrs Lesley l-ieard, have nolv sot up a ba3ic
filingr/indexing system with thc expert assistance of llrs l{arjorie Wheatland.
If you lave an;, spare filing cabinets or hangiirq files they would be very glad
to hai,e them. A11 the ari: r.facts and information so f,rr gathcred are being
passed to then'.,
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On 30th April, immediately following the St. Peter's Trust AGM' we are hoping

to provide a short presentation which we are sure wilI be of interest to you'

Please come and join us.

The Barns survey is now in hand, thanks to the help cf l4rs Barbara capel and other

volunteers. It is hoped to complete this by next year in tine for the 9o0th

anniversary of the completion of the Domesday Book'

On Wednesday, 5th June, we ere visiting Castle I''1i110 in Dorking' at the kind

invitation of tIr Buchanan. iie shall meet in the village HaIl car park at 7pm'

to share cars. prease firl in the srip berow if you would like to come'

current membership of the society is 86 - not bad fcr our first year!

VISIT TO CASTLE MILL, DCRKING - vlednesday 5th June 1985 .' 7'O0pm Village Hall

I/We should like to come"

Name. . . .

Address

Date .....

prease return to Mrs Satisbury, Langholm, Rusper P.cad, Newdigate (TeI: 435)


